
 2013 SASSE Respondent Characteristics

Intepreting your report

❶

Item wording or description Variable 

name Response options Count % Count % Count % Count % Count % Count %

23 fulltime Full time 212 96 12529 95 101034 94.0 954 69 1893 78 133785 79

Part time 9 4 518 5 5033 6.0 379 31.0 4857 22 30909 21

Total 221 100 13047 100 106067 100.0 1333 100.0 23760 100 164694 100

24 timereg One 880 87 10852 83 90921 86 2 0 58 0 400 0
Two                            ❺ 12 1863 14 11650 11 5 0 275 1 1249 1

Three or more 3 0 47 1 1710 2 1252 98 20550 96 146451 96

Not enrolled for Degree/

Diploma purposes
3 0 107 2 1275 1 25 2 550 3 4564 3

Total                  986 100 12869 100 105556 100 1284 100 21433 100 152664 100

The display below highlights details in the Respondent Profile  that are important to keep in mind when interpreting your results. 

 2013 SASSE Respondent Characteristics

SASSEville

                    First-Year Students                  ❷        Senior Students

❸
  ❹ SASSEville Institutional Type

SASSE

Overall
SASSEville Institutional Type

SASSE

Overall

Thinking about this current 

academic term, are you 

registered as a full-time or part-

time student?

How many years have you been 

registered as a student at this 

institution?

❻
1. The Respondent Profile  is based on the demographic profile of your institution’s sample,

      the overall sample of students who participated nationally at all institutions, and the

      sample of students who participated within your institutional type.

2. Class:  As reported by your institution.

3. Item numbers: Item numbering corresponds to the survey facsimile included in your 

     Institutional Report.

4. Item wording and variable names: Demographic items from the SASSE appear in the first 

     column and are in the same order and wording as they appear on the instrument. 

     Variable names are included for easy reference to your data file and codebook.

5. Response options: Response options are listed as they appear on the instrument.

6. Count and column percentage (%):  The count column represents the actual number of students who  

     responded to the particular option in each question. Counts are unweighted. The column percentage is 

     the weighted percentage of students selecting the corresponding response option. 

     

      Counts are unweighted and cannot be used to replicate column percentages. Column percentages are  

      weighted by gender and enrolment status. Comparison group percentages are also weighted by 

      institutional size.

      Your institution: The first results columns for both first-year and senior students represent the

      responses of the sample of students at your institution who participated in the study.

      Institutional Type: The second results columns for both first-year and senior students reflect the profiles of 

      students who are registered at your institution. This information was provided by your institution.       

      SASSE Overall: The third results columns for both first-year and senior students represent the responses of 

      the  sample of students nationally who participated in the study.
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